
RCIC Family Program 

Living  
As A  
Disciple… 



Name … 

    …That … 

         …Disciple! 

Contest 



Game Rules 

 Team “A” and Team “B” will be designated by Coin Toss. 
 

 The Game Moderator will begin by posing a question to 
Team “A” . 

 

 Contestants of each team will confer among themselves 
for no longer than 30 seconds before giving an answer.  

  

 If the response time exceeds 30 seconds the question will 
be directed to the opposing team. 

 

 If an answer given by one team is incorrect, the opposing 
team will have one opportunity to provide the correct 
answer. 

 

 Questions will alternate between “Team A” and “Team B” 
 

 Winning Team members will each receive a coupon for 
one free Sunday Coffee and Donut. 

 

 



Disciple #1… 

“Three days after Jesus was buried, I went to 
the tomb with two other women to anoint 
Jesus’ body.  But when we arrived there 
were two strangers in brilliant white 
clothing who asked us what we were doing 
there.  They said, ‘What are you doing? 
Why are you looking for the living among 
the dead…’  I was so startled and 
distressed.  Jesus wasn’t in the tomb and I 
didn’t know where he was!” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #2… 

“People really didn’t like me much before I met 
Jesus. I was an opportunist – and collecting 
taxes for the Romans was a lucrative business 
for me.  But then one day I met Jesus.  He 
didn’t care what I had been doing up to that 
point in my life – only that I amend my life right 
then and there and begin to follow him.  
Imagine that!  He just came to me one day and 
simply said, “Follow me.”  I changed my life at 
that moment and decided to follow him…” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #3… 

“I was a respected member of the Jewish community 
– a member of the sect called the Pharisees.  At 
the time that I met and talked with Jesus there 
was a lot of tension among the Jewish authorities.  
I had to meet with Jesus under the cover of the 
darkness.  I was deeply awed at his insight and 
wisdom.  He said that what was ‘born of the flesh 
is flesh, but what is born of the Spirit is Spirit’ – 
and that we must be born again to see the 
Kingdom of God!” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #4… 

“I was always a bit of a skeptic – not 
because I didn’t want to believe.  I just 
don’t like to be taken for a fool.  When the 
others insisted that they had seen Jesus 
after he had been crucified and buried, I 
thought they were crazy with grief. I 
refused to believe that Jesus had risen 
unless I saw him for myself – unless I put 
my fingers into the wounds in his hands 
and his side.” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #5… 

“I was not a welcome member of my town community – and 
rightly so.  I was a short person with a tall reputation for 
swindling a lot of my neighbors of their belongings by 
overcharging their taxes. When Jesus came to town I was so 
excited to see him.  I had heard that he welcomed 
everyone.  The crowds were so thick however that I couldn’t 
see above the heads of anyone.  Of course, no one was 
going to move aside for someone like me!  I found a tree 
near by and climbed up on a limb so that I could catch a 
glimpse of Jesus as he passed by.  He saw me up there and 
grinned!  He actually asked to have supper with me!  With 
me!  Everything changed that day!  I became a follower of 
Jesus!” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #6… 

“I was zealous for my faith!  In fact, few could 
match my enthusiasm for my Jewish heritage.  
I was determined to stamp out the heretical 
sect of Christians!  - But everything changed 
on my journey to Damascus.  I was struck by 
a blinding light that spoke to me.  It was 
Jesus!  I, the most violently opposed to his 
following, was called by Jesus himself to 
become one of his followers!  Since that day I 
have worked tirelessly to spread the gospel of 
Christ Jesus to the gentiles.” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #7… 

“I was a synagogue official with a young 
daughter.  One day my daughter became 
very ill.  I had heard of Jesus and had even 
heard him preach.  I found Jesus and 
begged him to come to my daughter to heal 
her.  Jesus agreed, but when we arrived, 
my servants informed us that she had died.  
Jesus insisted that she was only sleeping. 
Despite my servants derision and unbelief,  
he took two of his closest companions and 
went to my daughter and cured her!” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #8… 

“I met Jesus one day while I was performing 
my daily chores.  It was late and as I was 
working he spoke to me, a woman. I 
astonished  that he was speaking to me 
since this was a breach of custom. Then he 
proceeded to tell me all about myself – and 
all about who he was.  I was astounded by 
him, that he could know so much about me 
even though we’d never met before.  
Certainly he must be everything he said he 
was: the Messiah!  I ran back to town to 
tell everyone about him!” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #9… 

“I had been a disciple of Christ for some time 
before I met Paul.  After Paul’s conversion 
and his escape from Damascus I spoke on 
his behalf before the apostles in Jerusalem.  
Paul and I were companions in the mission 
to spread the gospel to the Gentiles” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #10… 

“I was selected by the community of disciples 
to minister to the community.  By the 
power and grace of the Holy Spirit I was 
able to work wonders and signs among the 
people.  The Holy Spirit graced me with 
wisdom to debate the opponents of Christ.  
My contenders plotted against me and 
eventually I was the first to be stoned and 
martyred for the faith.” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #11… 

One day, as I was relaxing in the shade of a fig 

tree, my friend Philip approached me to say that 

he had  the one that Moses wrote in the Law and 

the Prophets.  This seemed incredible to me 

because Philip also mentioned that this “Jesus” 

was from the town of Nazareth.  Really?! 

Nazareth?!  I asked Philip, “Can anything good 

come from Nazareth?”  

Who am I? 



Disciple #12… 

“I am a well respected member 
of the community – and a secret 
disciple of Jesus for fear of the 
Jews.  I asked Pilate to remove 
Jesus’ body from the cross so 
that it could be prepared for 
burial.” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #13… 

“I was so happy and excited that Jesus and his 
friends were coming to my home.  I wanted 
everything to be absolutely perfect.  I had an entire 
meal planned because I knew that Jesus would be 
tired and hungry.  With my sister to help me, I was 
sure that we would have everything ready for their 
arrival. Jesus arrived along with his companions and 
they sat down to relax as He continued to teach.  My 
sister, instead of helping me, decided that she, too, 
would sit and listen.  With so much work to do, I 
couldn’t believe she did this!  I asked the Jesus to 
tell her to help me, but He said that she had made 
the better decision – to listen to Him…” 

Who am I? 



Disciple #14… 

“I was originally a fisherman by trade – 
until I met Jesus.  One day, my brother 
and I were casting our nets into the sea.  
As Jesus passed by, He said “Follow Me.”  
And we did.  My brother, Simon, would 
later be designated the leader of our 
group by Jesus.” 

Who am I? 



Tiebreaker Disciple 

“I was a blind beggar in the town of Jericho. I heard 
Jesus coming through town one day.  Having heard 
many stories about the miracles he performed I 
realized I couldn’t let this opportunity pass by.  I 
caused a commotion shouting out, “Jesus, son of 
David, have pity on me!”  Everyone treated me like 
I was just a nuisance and told me to be quiet.  I 
shouted all the louder.  Jesus heard me, called me 
over to him, and asked what I’d like him to do for 
me.  Of course, I told him I wanted my eyesight.  
He told me that my faith had healed me.  My 
eyesight returned that moment!” 

Who am I? 


